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C. E. T. S.

The unnual motiung of the Orillia
Church of England Temporanco So-
ciety was hold on Tuesday cvening
in St. Jamos's schoolroom. Canon
G reeno,Prosidcn t, occupied the chair,
and openod the procecdings with the
usual religious x rcisos. M r. Hill
Socretary, rend the annual report as
follows: " fn subnitting the unnual
report for tho year ending Octobor,
1893, your IExecutivo has the satis-
faction of knowing that the Society
is still in an active condition, and
that the past ycar lias not been by
uny meuans barrn of resuits su fur as
temporance work is concernied. Dur-
ing the yearyoir ICxecuîtive ias ield
thirtoon meetings, and thero have
ben about six public mootings in St.
Jamos's schoolhouse. The thaiks of
the Society are due to those gentle.
men who gave addresses, as well as
to those who so kindly helpcd by
singing, reading, etc., to malikc those
meetings onjoyablo. I n January last
your Executive invited the trustees
and teachors of the lligh and Public
schools to an oyster supper, and thui
brouglit our views beforu il class of'
persons wlio wield a groat influence
over thc youîng. In September weo
invited tie miiiiHrs of' ti Gospol in
town to a suppor. and your Execu-
tive finds tLat the influenceo of those
reunions is very great iii spreading
the cause of temÏpranc. «or Ex-
ocil ive lus also imcli pleasttro in re-
portg thiat haring in vicw tho fact
that the teamteing of tomuperance is
now (o)ipuilsory in the Public schools,
wu hlave decided to olr prizes for
compotition imi tîat suiljet. During
the year youir Execuîtive peLitioned
the Indihan Dopariment Lo rotainif Mr.
MCPhIOC as agent IL Raima, is hie has
xeised groat imfucnce for good
over the liffdmnis. .lis requ îest Vas

granited. Vo ILVo ilso takei stops
ivîtLh a vieV to uiiiting the various
cliirelos im towni in aLetive tempr-
anco work, by eai congrogation
formang a society of its own, similar
to ours, but althougl Uhe idea has
bun recoived very flaorably, so ftr
nothing tangible has bou cconi-
plishod. .l Band of Lopo, or
Junior Branch of the Socioty, is stili
ini al 1ourishing condition, tuzîder tic
able nianaigcxllnt of Miss Stewart,
and wo caniot iunpress too strongly
on all tho urgent nicessity of train-
inmg the young to becouo total ab-
stamoiers. Tho triasuror's statomont
shows a vory smaili balance im hand,
Iid your Exocutivo, while not actu-
ally l >pcan fli or fonds, would sug-
gost tdlitwo It Vilthy advcr-
sary tu figlit, and at tinmes wvc arc
souitîvliat, lnialipord for want of'
mnomîcy. liy onclusion wc would say
that the prosent timo callis lor prompt
action. It is a melancholy fact thit
drinking is not decreasimg as it
should do, but thlat in some parts it
is actuually aon the incroniso. Suchl a
stateimont should bc sufilcient to
elose the Tanks of the temporanco
people ovorywhcre, and your Execu-
tivo ionfidceîtly loons te to tucibors
uf Ibis Society for rcucwed vigour

the coming year, and humbly prays tien I noticed that they were doing Phoshphorus
that the blessing of Almighty God me good, and you may be sure it re-
May rest upon ail our efforts." quired no further persuasion te con- Brain and nerve food.

The Rev. W. R. Barker, pastor of tinue their use. After I had taken a Lthe Methodist church, expressed number of boxes, the cough which ime
pleasure in moving the adoption of had troubled me so much entirely The bone-builder.
the report. le congratulated the ceased, and I could cat a working-
parish upon having such an organi- man's hearty meal, and before long I Codliver 011
sation, and sympathised with the ef- was able to go to work. I am now Fat and fesh former.
fort te have a similar society in con- in excellent health, and I believe that
nection with every congregation in Dr. Williams' Pink Pills have saved Pancreatine
Orillia. It was theduity of the Church my life. I would not be without a
of Christ to take a foremost part in supply in the louse, and I warmly The natural digestiv
promoting overy such reform. It recommend them to others who may are combined in
was the duty of the pulpit to fight be ailing. PUTTNER'S
the drink, because the drink fought The reporter called upon Mr. Wm.
the pulpit. It was the duty of the Colclough, the well known druggist, EMULSON,
minimter to make war upon the who said lie was acquaintel with The grand restorativo adrinking customs, because the drink- Mr. 'Friday's case and had every con- ting customs obstructed the work in fidence in the statomonts made. In- onic.
which the inrîisters were engaged. terrogated as to the sale of this Of all Druggists. Bro
Satan hnd no stronger batteries rcmedy about which everybody is Halifax.
against the mission of the Church talking, Mr. Colclough said that so
than the liquor solling places scat- far as his experience went ho knew
tored tlhroighioti the land uinder the the sales to be very large, and that CHURCH 0F EN
sanction and protection of the law. the remedy gavo gencral satisfac-
If the novclty lad worn off temper- tion. In fact, although he handlod S. S. INSTI
ance work, the moveient had ob- ail the best proprietary medicines, 13 Sergeants' Inn,taind the more substanutial backing le finds Dr. Williams' Pink Pills the
of a strong public opinion. best selling remedy on his shelves. LONDON, E.

(To be Contiued.) Dr. Williams' Pink Pills are an
unfailing specific for al] diseases MAGAZINES for

IT'S NI'VEt TOO LATE. arising froin an impoverished con-
dition of the blood. or from an im- A MAGAZINE FOR CLERGY

A STOnY IVITH A MORAL uOI TIHOSE pairmont of tho norvous system, such THE
WIo HAvE GIvEN U' HoPE. as loss of appetite, depression of Church S. School

A Mou,-t Forest man T¡oigl 1 C spirits, anmnia, chlorosis or green
11t)'p'ieS-Urg~ed iy a rIen, d l sickness, general muscular woaknoss, Price Fourpence A
One More Trial For Healtth-The Hiappy dizziness, loss of memory, locomotor Post Free 5s. 3d. per a
luesun. ataxia, paralysis, sciatica, rheuma The Thirtieth Volume of t

- rom the ut. morest Confederate. Lism, St. Vitus' dance, the after ef- commences with the partforl

Mr. Guo. Friday is a well known fects of la grippe, ail discases de- tiots econda nsve 1
d a tiated cditi of Lssons on Bible and PrayerresientoU atît Frês, iuidanîng pndig uon viiatd cndiionof ncludîng Tweny-elght, Lcessoresident of Moint Foret, aid among the blood, sueh as scrofula chreonie Tesament, by theBev. H. D.

those acquainîted with him iL isknowi erysipolas, etc. They are ls a on the OldTtamet,
that hie bas been a groat sufferar s ocifie for the troubles peculiar to a s Vicar o f Christ ch
froi clironic bronchitis, accomnpanlied tt o female system, correcting irre- Evening Prayer y the Rev.
by a baid cougl that used to leave gularities, suppressions, and all ferms 6 ee of For the ret of
i s of fmale weaknoss, building anew the Magazine, see detailed Pro

hi so wea that he wiould lie down the blood and restoring the glow offor houri; aL a tim. Mr. Friday's health to pale and sallow cheeks. In A Montbly Magazine
frionds have noticed latterly tIat ha the case of mon they affect a radical School Teachers and
has regainod his old tima vigor, and cure in ail cases arising from mental Workers.

1. . worry, oveBrwvork, or eoxcessos of anyin convorsa îion% with, a reprsntcuativo nature. Thoe pill are not a purga.. THE CHURCIT V
o fth Confederaec a low days ag, lhe tivo medicine. They contain onlywilsils1o(itu IIlIt . rice Orle Penny Awais askod to whaît agcncy ha owed , life-giving proportis, and nothing
bis renewed lealth. " To the same that could injure the most delicate Post Free ls Id per a

agoney," said Mr. Friday " that has system. The Thirteernti volume ca
accomplisLed so many wondorful tDr. Williams' Pink Pills are sold a Course of EortYLessuns on

Bible," wlth Tuvelve L~n,cures throughout the country-Dr. oly in boxes bearing the firn's ScasonN," by the 11ev. Rota. îl
Wiliaus' Piik Pills. For the past trado mark and wrapper, (printed Lorr Surrey. ilie r.
tlree yars I niavu ben so ill 1 have im red ink.) Bear in mmd that Dr. vember,IS893. Flor tihe rest ofn
boomn mablo to do but little work. I Williams' Pink Pilla are never sok the New volume, see detiei
doctorcd and tried many remodies in bulk, or by the dozen or hundred, An lllustrated Mngazi
wilî but little or ne benefit, and at and any dealer who offers substi-
last I wont to the lospital at Brant- tutos in this forma is trying te dcfraud Scholars, the
ford, whorc I reiained for some time, you and should be avoided. The Boys' and Girls' Cand while thare T feit uomewhat bot- publie are also cautioned against aill
ter. The etnvrit(. in -'vever, vas other so-called blood builders and Pnce One Penny
only temuporary. tHr 1. icrly lad 1 nerve tonics, put up in similar form Post Free 15 6d per a
roturned hoine w1beri i again as intended to deceive. They are ail The New volume commenees
ill a1s bOforeî. I had lpnt al great imitations, whose makers hope to
d ouil Of MOney in, doctorinig without reap a pecuniary advantage from the Ç ONFIR MA
boricifit, and 1 iot tiscouraged and wonderful reputation achieved by
beguan to laok upon my condition as Dr. Williams' Pink Pills. " IN TRE CrURCH
hopoloss. A friend advised me to try Dr. Williams' Pink Pills may be THE BIBLE.Dr. Williams' Pink Pills, but I bad had of ail druggists or direct by mail
already tried so many ailered "sure froin Dr. Williams' Medicine Con- -cutros" that I did not fool li e spend- an Brockville Ont. or S chenc-

ina .. i y, Bokil, On., >r •n A new and powerfni Pamphiug aly more money on medicins. tady, N.Y., from oither address, at rast us W. Spalding, D.D., t
ay, oweve, i was persuacded to 50 cents a box, or six boxes for Authority Ofice and necessit

givo Pink Pills l trial, and as you 82.50. The price at which these piulls tion, and of the reasonabene
e'an sec have renson to be thankful are sold makes a course of treatment force of the Chureh's raie req
that I did. I purchased a box and comparatively inexpensive as com- admission to Communion. P
bogan using them with grim hope of pared with other romedies or medi. Young Churchmi
reeovcry. To ny intense sati1fac- cal treatmont.
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